Meeting called to order at 6:04 PM by First Selectman Pianka

**Attendance:** First Selectman Pianka, Second Selectman Ballinger, Third Selectman Zorn
Two members of the public

**Public Comment(s):** None

**Budget Workshop:** Second Selectman Ballinger took the lead since it was his request that the Board of Selectmen reconvene to discuss “feedback” issues with the previously BOF approved budget of May 5, 2016

Items addressed included re-instituting the original proposed 1.5% town hall employee’s raises. BOS had previously removed the raises citing the raises should be tied to the length of term(s) of their respective offices. Employee feedback prompted this re-instatement to be presented for reconsideration of a Special BOF meeting if Chairman O’Connor will entertain the request.

The other major item of discussion was the introduction of the DPW Foreman Stipend. The item was mistakenly entered by First Selectman Pianka at $5200 for consideration at that May 5, 2016 BOF meeting thinking that that meeting was still in workshop mode when it was in the approval mode. Selectmen Ballinger and Zorn felt that the amount was too high and should be in the $1200 range. First Selectman Pianka offered his proposed raise to add to the low number proposal but was declined since “we need to pay qualified people for the First Selectman’s position”. After much discussion $2600 was agreed for that line item.

Third Selectman Zorn reported that he had received some complaints concerning snow plowing and general roadway conditions. First Selectman Pianka questioned the timing of this revelation.

**Public Comment(s):** Barbara MacFadyen stated that Registrar’s were the only town hall employees not receiving the proposed 1.5% raise and questioned the action.

Raymond Barber- questions regarding town employee insurance involving the Treasurer receiving full medical benefits

Moved by Ballinger/Zorn to present the newest budget revisions to be considered by the Board of Finance at their earliest convenience. UNANIMOUS.

**Adjournment:** 7:00 P.M.
Respectfully Submitted,
Glenn S. Pianka